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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0227510A1] 1. A safety device for a spray bead comprising a valve actuatable by pressing a hollow emission rod (7) into the body of
said valve, said rod (7) being received in a cylindrical end fitting (9) having an axis of revolution parallel to the pressing direction, an emission orifice
(95) situated on said axis, and two diametrically opposite wings (91, 92) for gasping purposes extending perpendicularly to said axis and on either
side thereof so that said end fitting (9) constitutes an actuating pushbutton, the device being characterized in that : - a collar (8, 800) including two
notches is fixed around said valve ; in that - there exists a first position for said end fitting (9) relative to said collar (8, 800) in which said end fitting
(9) can engage in said notches in said collar (8, 800) in order to actuate said valve, whereas there exists a second position of said end fitting (9)
relative to said collar (8, 800) in which said collar (8, 800) stops said end fitting (9), thereby making any actuation of said valve impossible, with said
end fitting (9) being passed between said first and second positions by being manually rotated about its axis ; and in that - a removable protective
cap (101) including two tabs (102, 103, 808) fits onto said end fitting (9) in such a that said tabs (102, 103, 808) pass on either side of said wings
(91, 92), with each of said tabs (102, 103, 808) being of such length as to engage in one of said notches in said collar (8, 800) when said end fitting
(9) is in said position relative to said collar (8, 800) in order to fit said cap (101) fully on said end fitting (9).
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